December 2020

It seems that Santa and his helpers enjoyed the party as much as the members that were driving by.

Linda Blane’s homemade
date cookies were delicious
inside the party gift bags!

Highlights of our CURBSIDE CARAVAN WITH SANTA!

Vicki Sciberras deserves
HONORABLE MENTION
for having a whimsical
Christmas Tree in the
back of her pickup truck.
(The gold star is dangling
above Santa’s head)
“and her stockings were
hung on her pickup with
care.”

Holiday Party 2020 Curbside Caravan

Cosanti Field Trip …. and a good time was had by all!

The Chapel Center Garden looks loved and
cared-for. Mary Jencsok and her niece Heidi
Weingart (See Heidi’s photo in “New Members”
section) replaced all of the plants that died last
summer and added more rocks and 2 little
doves and some driftwood.
They also keep fresh color in the 5 pots leading up to the
front door of the Chapel Center.
Thanks so much!

The members unanimously voted to split our last raffle of the year with
Butch Hall, the Chapel Center Mgr., to show our appreciation for coming the
day before our meetings and helping us set up and for hand-watering the Tipu
tree during the long hot summer. (We donated the tree on Arbor Day last
year.) The raffle was very successful. Our members donated lots of fun stuff
and almost everyone won at least 1 item. The total raised was $90, so Butch
got $45 cash in a signed card. Butch called to say that he really appreciated
the card!

Kim Rosenlof did an amazing job teaching us all about “Beneficial Bugs in the Garden” at
our November meeting. NOTE: WE’RE REPLACING LIVE MEETINGS WITH ZOOM FORMAT
FOR THE NEXT 3 MONTHS DUE TO INCREASED COVID. WE’LL RE-EVALUATE LATER IN 2021.
Why does she keep saying
“SMILE”? Can’t she tell that
we are?

Most of the BENEFICIAL BUGS presentation was
captured as a recording, after switching to Jean
Olenick’s phone and was downloaded as a file. All
members will be sent the file with this newsletter.

Welcome our last 2 NEW MEMBERS of 2020
Katie Brandt has been a life-long gardener. She is originally from
Maine but she’s lived in Arizona for the last 10 years. Katie attended our November meeting and is looking forward to 2021 and
meeting other members.

Heidi Weingart is the niece of one of our favorite members,
Mary Jencsok, our Chapel Center Garden Chairperson. Heidi has
helped Mary work in the Chapel Center Garden. (See the photos in
this newsletter.) She’s from Colorado and moved here recently.

Don’t forget our Facebook Page!
“Thank you” Nancy Mumpton for setting up our Facebook page
and keeping it updated.

If you want to see pictures
fast, check out Facebook
club page and be sure to
post your fun club pictures.

Stevie Graves posted our Christmas Car-

avan video on our Facebook page. See
the whole Caravan as it happened!

“Thank You” to all of the 2020 volunteers that made our club run
smoothly. It takes effort from everyone and you were all great!

Terri McStocker, Susan Bliss, Mary Jenscok, Jean Olenick, Lyndi Kopp

The 2021 officers and Committee Chairpersons.
President—Starla Kramer
Vice President—Joan Adam
Secretary—Julie B. Evans
Treasurer—Deena Bunzel
Jean Olenick-Webmaster, Lyndi Kopp & Denese Anderson-Raffle Rascals, Mary Jencsok & Heidi Weingart-Chapel Center, Susan BlissLibrarian, Stevie Graves-Field trip coordinator.

Josh Waltemeyer, from Treeland Nursery in Mesa will be
speaking to us from ZOOM on
January 19th. Joan Adam will
be taking us on a tour of the
nursery with Josh, in advance.
We’ll play the video on our
zoom and Josh will be there to
answer our questions. He’ll be
talking about frost protection
and when to fertilize our Citrus
trees and when to plant those
Spring flowers and veggies.
Josh’s father and uncle own the nursery and he’s worked there
for over 20 years. He graduated college with a horticultural
and landscaping degree. Bring your questions! He’s lots of fun
too.
ZOOM WILL START AT 10:00 AM, INSTEAD OF 9:30 FOR OUR
REFRESHMENTS/SOCIAL 1/2 HOUR AT OUR LIVE MEETINGS.
++++++++++++++++++++++

Goodbye 2020! We
hope you all had a
nice Holiday season.
Here’s a little humor
to summarize the
“Weird New Normal?” Happy New

A message from our Librarian
This month our featured book from our lending library is EXTREME GARDENING.
Dave Owens is called "The Garden Guy" and he has given gardening tips on Channel 3 for years. His book covers a little on garden
design and desert soils, but the emphasis is on vegetables and edible
plants. It was published in 2001, but it is still useful today, especially
since so many people are growing (or trying to grow) their own food.
Our members–only Lending Library is a small bookcase on wheels that is located in the refreshment room before each meeting.
Members may borrow books for 1 month, from meeting
to meeting.
I also thought I’d share this photo that I took when
George and I decided to take a drive out Hwy 10 towards Buckeye around Halloween. We saw some sunflower fields and then we went to Litchfield and the
rose fields were beautiful.
According to the Mesa East Valley Rose Society, 8090% of all of the potted roses bought in the US, come
from right here in Arizona. These wholesale growers
do not sell to the public.
Susan Bliss-Librarian

Mark your Calendars for our next
field trip to the OLIVE MILL, in the
town of Queen Creek. Our field trip
Coordinator, Stevie, has planned a
(mostly outdoor) trip on Tuesday January 26th.
We’ll be able
to take the
“Olive Oil 101”
class/tour ($7)
and buy lunch
and picnic outside under their covered
garden. Departure is 9:30 am from our
carpool location in the corner of the
parking lot at the Sun Lakes Medical Center on Alma School and Riggs Road.
The Olive Mill is at 25062 S. Meridian, Queen Creek AZ 85142 .
Stevie will send out a reminder...but save the date!
Here’s an update on our previous Field
Trip Coordinator, Terri McStocker. Terri
has spent the last few months in Minnesota, on “Grandma Duty.” Her
daughter-in-law needed help babysitting her 1 year old baby boy (Tyre)
and preparing the nursery for her second baby (Roman). Terri’s back in Arizona now and we congratulate her on
her latest grandson!

